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shockinug work wre are engaged i ni Wl(aL inders
.,u from taking ihe torni ? Ail this cannot amuse

you. For our part, -e are teartUy tired oF it.'
What did-lie mean by putting to us such questions?
I cannot teIl, I merely repent his expressions verbatim.
Thei artillery of the place lias nodiied its firing, and
lias oflate adopted the strange systemi of letting off
several nortars ai a time. Tbis produces an extra-
ordinary commotion in tIe an . Te .plan is not a
bad one, for it.is casier to avoid one bomb thnii ten.

TIE AUTOPSY OF AN ARMY,
(Front he £alion.)

'Tie British Army lias ceased ta exist as an or-
«anised elficient force. Such is flie last news froin
the Crinmea. The superb soliery of Ahia lias be-
coimc a imcre fanished and disorganised rabble, wiih
S more lealtli,.ioi-hope, nor order, nor discipline,
danna sqîuad ofTrisIhl pauipers ou Out-door Relief and
a Publie Work. At last, even the inexorable rou-
tine, viich Englanîd regards as the very spirit of lier
systeh, lias'been rejecied by those unfortunate vrietch-
es its inost faithful votaries, its most niserable vie-
tinis. We Idare say it is more shuockinîg ta England
thau tieIlass or a baule, or the starvation of a bri-
gade, to lcai that those dermiolishîed hattalions lave
ut last given up even the glost af discipline. Tie
British soldi'r seuls his regimentais for rum, and has
ceased to sa lute his oflicers. They would mutiny if
there were anything to be gained by it. As an army
Iliey lave ceased to b.

The lieights of Iiîkerinann, held witi such super-
]iumîîan courage, the lines and trenches, whiose can-
non the Rtussians couild not toucliast October, are
ifOw deserted, and lie Frenclh have gradualy puished
their airmy along the vhole front of the town. Tie
labor and glory of the enterprise bas devolved upon
the Iipeinai soldiers ; and of the army vhich so long
sustained witl tlem its perils, God only knows vhle-
iliera ihundred may live ta see tIe spring. At pire-
sent there are not fie thousand ofliem proof against
disease, and cold, and hiunger, vhle every week a
iliousand more nien succumb to tlheRussian Nemesis.

«cMy best Generals," said the Czar lately, "are
•Generais January, February, and March." Tliree
.veeks of January had elapsed vhen the last despatches
iefr, and that Generial hid inflieted upon the English
-a-heavier loss than Balaklava and Inker'mann. The
ariny counted 14,000 men on New Yenr's Day.-
rhey vere only 12,000n t the end oft the month. In
he canip liospitais were uipvards of 5,000 men, dying

at the rate of 100 a day-and dying, in the vast ma-
jority ai' cases, preciscly becatise ilicy went to ahos-
pital. Those whxo hnd wounds or frost-bites died of
in hospital- gangrene ; those who had colds or dysen-
tery were seized with an hospital typhus.; and both
fever nd gangrene had been caused by the horrible
ie lect througlh .ihicl lhe malaria of dead men and

.îorses circulated around Balaklava and the camp.-
Thte soldier vho went ta Eîdslital knev-lie was doom-
'ed before hand, and, therefore, increased the mor-
tality by his own despair, and by postponing the Doc-
tor until it was too late. Nor wvas this awful mor-
talit ofi te hospitals lirited ta the wretched tents
in whichI the sicik of the camp vere:stretched. In
"Seutari the conmon rond vas fromi the-ward to the
'déaßt-iouse. 'Inthe last lotter of the Tines, it is
· ld that, of sixty secondary capital operations per-
foried there lately, only one recovered. An aiful
'gloon overhangs those crowded- wiards. Every man
iien, froI the moment lie entersithere, that lie is
tihîiing towards the last agony ; and-in the desolate
.stillhess:is often heard the sobbing of-so'me strong

oôldier, whuo regrets the ýbulletlthat spared him ;in
luatile, (o die ihuis ingloriouîsly.

.lis it is; thé:enedical autliorities of the army be-
lieve that-mioreithan one-half of the soldiersat pire-
èifteoinr duy are struggling with deadly: diseases,

tinow"'ooing'deatiinbthe field as long as they en
tand ""Whei'lhey go ,to-theitrenchues ;'oiÀ mst

listen ta7h flu îathetic:voicesiti wriihi they utterdhle
vsis thui they:nay .be:shotandnever come!back

> ié. >Ihe miseriès they;leaveè behind. 'You must
-noi'tPlieastonished hat tleyareLchuglt' niapping-tlhey

is in an utter dea ock aond a 1ltainrsoc en
vhole carth. If tlis be the Beginning, what is the
End to be1-b

The French have reliered the Guards of their
outpost duties, and are gradually extending themselves
tovards Inkeriann froin ou, riglit attack. Wlat a
difference ihiereis in te relative position of Ithe two
armies fron that of hvliich we talked sa inucho n lie
evening of Itie 17th of October, ihen lle Frencli
fire hiad been completely snuffed. out, and our own
fire was stiil maintaining its strengtl uider icthe bat-
leries of ile enemîy ! We are gradually relinquish -
ingground to our allies, and tih front whielh it cost
so ucueh strength and sa mucu lihealth ta inaintain, is
gradually abandoned to the more nuinerous and less
exhausted arny. Soine of our reginents are reduced
below the strength of a company, and it is evident
that ive could no longer continue ta svell ourselves
out ta undue dimensions by "pfnîiiIg" and ostentanious
self-sacifice, and ta defend and cover miles of french
with an army onlyequal ta protecthilf the extent of
offensive vorks. The Russians tovards Baidar seem
-ta be mnehim-g gradually away. A Tartar iwhohlias
recently passed througli their lines assured a friend
of mine they wvere nat numerous, thiat they had suf-
fered fearfiully froin the recent cold and froni sickness
and scarcity. He said there wvere about 300 horses
at 3aidar, and as many infantry on their flank over
towards Tehourgoun, nnd it was his opinion that the
greater part ao' Liprandi's corps lad fallen back on
Baksbiserai. Ve Jie many extraordinary runors
in this Babel camp of ours. One, thtat Menschikoff
has been recalied ; another, that iwe are about ta
have a wonderful resignation ; but none ventures "to
fix the day" [or a bnbardnent and assault, as is
clone s econfudently by persons nearer home. .Si
George Broir» ivas expcctcd bock te Lis comumand
in a fev days.

Tbe sanitary condition of Balaklava is beginning
te excite serious apprelhension. The ilth of the
town is nîowv something beyond all description. Offal,
dirt, waste stores, stagnant water, the rufuse from
Enuglishi and Turkish hospitals, and saune liundreds of
lialf-deconposed iorses, dogs, sheep, and oxen lie
more or less in every itle alley. Each hiouse is
over-crowvded, una under eachb ouse are cellars, in
whicli lhorses and Tartar fanilies are stoved awa•y.
But the most serious evil of ail arises from the un-
nense nmuber of inilerinents iwhmichlihave lately taken

place. We are now giving rations te 4,000 Turks;
two months ago ire vere ra oning 14,000 ; 8,000 of
the missmîîg 10,000 are dcad and " buried" on the
slope of the bill, over the-harbor, thougl ithink even
a metropolitan sextonvould hardly have Ihe hardi-
hood to call the last resting-place of a Turk here a

grave." It is merely alittle trougi, about eigiteen
inches deep, in ihich tlie bodies are laid on the bare
rock, and the feiw handfu of earth whicli have been
.removed in t iprocess scattered.orQer Ile corpse-.-
Thousands have been thus iierred. The late rains
in manyzinstances have wYashed' tle earth froni these
graves, leaving the bodies in every stage of corrup-
.tion, exposed te tlie eye arnd poisoning the air for
miles around. I believe it ras entirely owing to tie
hospital for Russian wounded being situatedi close at
(the foot of some of these plague spots tbat none iof

Sthe unfortuna-te Muscovites recovered of;their wounds,
whiich almost without a single exception began ta
mortify and gangrene saon alter tlhe men entered. the
place.

The necessity of taking-imniediate sanitary. pre-
cautions lhas nov been forced on the authorities o.
the town by..tlie.outbreak of-a :very virulent descrip-
tion of'fever -at Balaklava, and; vhiclh is beginning te
spread. On the 17th a:kindoftcouncilivas hîeld in.
Balaklava, over which:Sir Colin Canpbell presided,
and promised :that the :wvork of:cleansmingIle townL
ant its neighiborhiood -shoud:.ommence.thatveryiday.
Though: thtis-vYas veryp'operly. the decision of the
council, :I beliere the .opinion :of many ias :that ·the
evil' had gonitoo-afar,'and lharith the:return»ofýhot.
weathiei' notling:os rt tf abandoningthe toiwn: and
encanping an thUesummit;sof:thi ius avould; béfouind

home without one single word of comment. 'Tfie
Chari/y, an iron screwy steamer, is at present in har-
bar for the reception of sick British soldiers. iwho
are under the charge of a British medical officer.
Thlat offcer ivent on shore to-day and made an ap-
plication to the of cer in charge of the Governirîent
stôves for two or three ta put on boar lthe ship to
tyarn tlhe men. " Thrce of my inm en,"said lue, " died
last nighut from choleraie sytaptons, brouaglt on their
present state from the extreme cold t the ship ; and
I fear more will folloiw theim froin ite saie cause."
" Oh !"said the guardian of ilie stoes, "you imust
maire your requlisition in due fori, send it up ta lead-
quarters, and get it signed properly, and retiurned,
and then 1will let yoîu have lte stores." "But my
men umay die ineantiie." "1 canît hielp tiat ;I must
have the requiisition." "'It is niy iir'm belief tulat there
are men no w in a dinngerous state whLI omu another night
will certainly 1 kill." "I really can do nothing; T must
have a requisition properly sigied before 1 rail give
one ofi tese stores awvay." " For God's sake, ihn,
lend ne some ; l'il be r.esponsible foeu i- safety."
" I really cani do nuothing of the kinid." " lBut, consi-
der, this requisition ivili take time te lie filled up aind
signed, and meantirne tiesepoor fellows will go." I
cannot help tat." "l'il be responsible for anytinîg
you do." " Oh, no, that can't he done P" " IWill a
requisition signed by the P. M. O. of tthis place be
of any use?" " No." " W ill it answer if lie takes
on Ihimself. the responsibility ?" ' Certainly not."
The surgeon went off in sorrowî and disguist. Suclh
are the " rules" of the service in tlue ihands of inca-
pable and caliousmen. - Timcs Corresponreg.

AWVFUL MORTALITY IN TIIE 46TII AND 63RD
REGîMEN'rTs.-Perlhaps itay niodify tlie inveterate
lhostility wvith iwhichil le English publie sa unujiustly
pursued the gallant 46th, to learn that, as a regiment,
it lias aliost ceased ta exist, At the beginninag of
Noveinber last it landed ait Balaklava with in effec-
tive strengthl of 1,100 bayonets. It nowi musters
117.serviceable men, and, as things are gaing on, it
is not very improbable that, at the end of a month,
even this small remnant ill be reduiced ta the level
of saine ot our.otier regiients here. For instanee,
there is a regiment whihliufigures in the. Army List
as the 63rd, but it is.only in Ite Army List that it
can be found, as nothing remiins nf it out here.-
The.last time itivas ordered for duty in the trenches,
only.si.z men paraded for service, :and of this small
number twiro re unable ta proceed even as far as
the tent et the Brigadier-General. The whuole six
were tlerefore ordered ta return te tlheir quarters,
and the force is now -disrecgimented ; including of-
ficers, serjeants, and offleers' servants, the entire
complements of the 63rd is said ta be .under 40 men.
-- lemald.

MORTALITY AT THE MILITA RY IIÔSPITALS IN
TUR E-.-Tie folloving painiful statement is publish-
cd by a French contemporary, on the atithority of a
correspondent nt Constantinapie :-" The difference,
in fact, betreen the deatlis in the twvo nations is.enor-
mous. In, the French hospitals tlere is only one
death out oft271 cases, w'hilst in the Emnglish liospitals
there is one out of,88."-Globe.

TiHE RUSstAN MAor T INKERMNN.-It wili
be.recollected ,tlt after the battle of Inkermann, a
Ruissian Mjor iwas takren prisoner in-the.act of stab-
bing.thie wvounded in lie field. It iwas said at the
tiniethat.an.opportunity would be a orded'1by lis.
capture of testifying the disgust and horror of (lie ai-
liedarmies at the barbarous cond.uct -whicli this-off..
cer as ivell as many ailiers of 'his countrynen had
exhibited; and that le- would be :broîught ta public
executidn Flisfa te,.hiowever, lias notbeen-recorded"
in any ofitlie correspondence from the seat of -war,we
*have-yet seen publiliedý We-now lern-Tfrom alet-
terifromn one of (lue three youithfùl-surgeons who l'eft
Edinburgh iii October1last for Seutari, itîlut theex-;

;pected vieai has disapp.ointed' public, vengeanice.
Whehcaphui'ed heliad'asevere tound1inlhis sloul'
der, and was sent to the hosiita'ate Kulîee near
Snutaris, ihich- isset apartfor;wondeitussian prisoe-
~nersanuilierelhe died aisuortiie auge. Therdoe-
itorwho a-ttended.'him -says. lhe' - s'presei.ed 7thie

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

REV. DR. CAiai. I Nih:.FAs.-Tlueru canhe no
doubt the Tory press of Belfast evinuces a liberality of
sentimet iaand feeling whicii hleserve hie h Iighisit praise
in paming to Dr. CahiiIl, the follaing comnphiinent as
exiuncteitram lina Belfasl .Ncws-Leri:

Pim. Die. C fa. qLs -LrTUai s.-'l'Ile firsitOf this
series of scieitifie lectures was delivered onu iolnidty
evening in tIe Victoria Hall before anr immaiense au-
dience, which crowded every departrnent of Ilte room.
The lecturer iliuîstrated his subject by means of a
nunmber of very elegatily executed diagramts. He
cnnmuiencua i iu a geiueral preiccion ouibticnobilitv
(if asiroromicai srienîeo, rmd iltiîc'cpiareedetigo ecx-
plainI lte principles o lighi, refraction, and -'eflection,
ihe diflerent kinds of lsn'es, the telescope, the aniato-
my oft ie eye, the microscope, &c. We candidly
admfl ithati e w'ere agreenbly disappointed by Dr.
Cahilh and his lecture, we caine prepai ed to hear a
ranting, superfc-il a oraluur, whosimts e suspected
had been overateul. IVo fotii ia iieliulerai tri or ex-
eeingy innuing addtiress, d'ugni('ed depuartment,
pmafoutnd scientific acquirenents, ampily gifted also
vith ilte rare and happy faniîty o p pahrisiig Ithe
nost. abstruse theories and difficult demonstrations, se

as I render thom approciable, by the umost humble
inelert. His eloquence is a brilliant ni:uîre of
gorgeons descnpiuoin, poetical illustratjin, famiiar,
almost collonqial, pht:nness-; g;racefuI elocution, and
occasioial sales of humor. -le coinpletely fasci-
nated a large, itelligent, nidf mixed audience, by
the evidence le affordeid iof having his heart ani soutl
in his subject, and he was applauded almost at every
pause.

Drerru or -rE Rv. DENIrs Co'rEa, KrL.ARNEv.
--At Kiltirney, afier a prolracted and painfLIl strngge
vinh dechiiie, Rev. Denis Cotter, late Parish Priest.

Coavsastos.-Oni Wednesday, 71lh Fehuary, Mr.~iloas Quinncoran intelligent and inuiustmioius
Irademaun of Tutam, ovh o as bect bor c Proies-
tant parents, and ho lias been a l his lite of that per-
suasion, was received into the Catiolic Church by tie
Rev. P. Corcuran. H-e died a fewi days afterwarcds,
having receiveul the sacraments anti partaken of the
consolations of our holy religion.-TuamR erald.

Tiu DEPUTATIOs TO Ioauî.-IVe (Dublinî Freeman)
have been requested by a ciergyman of tis diucese
ho publili lte followinz e.trat rit a letter roceivet
tItis u'eelc frcin i s Crace tire Arciibisiîop af Dubliin

Irish College, Rome, 3d Feb., 1855.
« • • * Up t imte present dCay, no1 appeal

bas been Iodged wiuh the anithoiities here against the
Bishop of Ossory, or any other, lrish Bishop or Arch-
bishop. Neilier bas the famor memorial, so mlcli
spoken of, been presenled, The lay and clerical de-
putation so often announced. las not as yet appeared.
Tîtere ie, indeied, oncepgentleman tliere irlua (0k uni
active pari in the meetimgs o Calian and Thrieres,
but lhe lias not exhibited òredentials trom any.party,
and, inieetl, t believe le is very meritnriously em-
ployed in seeking spiritual advice and itîstructiori froim
the authorities of this city,, who, being anxious te
gain al1to Christ, andI to brimg thoseiwhoare astray
lothue rig b paibl, receive ail vith truIly paternal.kind-

nesand Chu istian chamii.y. shen1d the mem3ners a'
he deputiation arrive at any fuiure day, lhe, toi, viii
receive instruction and advîce which may> be very ise-
faUto tlhem. FrumN wrhat- I now state, after havirng
made inquiries at the Propaganda and higher quarters,
yon ray forn an estimate of the value of. the-reports
spread in Ireland, thIatýiie.appeaI was going pn.suç-w
-essfuily,.and that the deputation wasimost actove.aid
zealous.. The nrulh is, noihmin wheer lihs been
Cloné as yel. Tliere bas been ne displayot zeal or
act"iviy.-Your devoted servnt; PAU r .

Tuze MAvseooin GutANr.-Mr. James BoUrke is
about pdblihing the opinions o ail the--statesmeuiÜt
the-last sity years on the sùbject ofthte -kaynoli
grant.- As-the Conserv'ativès' have innouiced-'uthat;
immediately after the Maynouth Repot siall hav'e
beentlaid uîpon the table, they wil taek-:thesaensent
the hanse on he question, a correct summar .ofthe
perIiàmentary debalîe an the s ib Ject. sînc'.e ,tbi ibu-
itionof t hlecumlege' wil leae rdst
Mr. farkei proved cacuracy dui in aitalityr -we
are Sure that lie will proillace ucha. ;cardfuîhdigest'
that'nembe'rs onæ both sidestof -bhe hanse" wilbë
'giad to avail themselves o fa'pdmphlet which3&JJ
saxe gterrrtrirn wadino ijimþghlani eJuusfd .f
,vonmes of. ansart. hedeg: iportumnd
'b lic 1k sat vrîrh fihil eec&hi,'cIlwa4

b e comâ boon. ''thé ho s a
pubiipation il se pe inicåte.s.1 t-

THE TR'E WI N CHIRONICLE.

We bave been told that this new weapon was used have become reckless. .What do re fo eir edal.f any an remedy the evil, it is Sir wounded joint as a memorail of the monster."--
n Caucasus. This inay be the case, but as we are miserable existence? Death is ieief" Suchi&the Colin Caipbeli Throughout the whole campaign Edinburgh Courant.
ot the liaif-sarage populations of Caucasus %ve could language of one and ail the correspoidence frorn the he:hasýovn hiîiseltie steadiest and most energe- Miss NiGHTr[NGALE.-Whereve'r there is disease
ot help branding that barbarous proceeding as un- Crimnea. tic of our generals, and snce be-deaths of Cathcart in is most dangerous form, and the hand of the spoil.
vorthy of a European army. - Publish the fact in It %Vas between the 7th and the 1.6th Jan. thatthe and the departure of Sir De LacyEvans, and Penne- cr distrssinglysnigh, ilere is.that incomparable wo-
our jo0rnal. Itilbe ar y. ho e fine seitiments :w.intërfairly set in,.and everJýnîht the -frost.grew father, is most certainly the onlyjgeneral Wn hohe -mah sie to be seen; her benigrant presenceis arw
xpreseb h Eniperor icholas,Vhich *e read hrder aidthe vind faster and.keener. jIundrels le force places entire confidence. influence for good comfort.even amid the strugles of
o-da inthe-papers. -Everyting in:that 'sortie vas ërefrostbitten.m the hands, fceand feet. ho A GHASTLy PROCESSION.-A large number of expiring nature. She is .a ministering angel?'with-
trang"iüiàeed. It vas evidendy orgaznied by a lra and sourvy spread inta every tnt.3üt on.the siek.ard'n feadyingmen were sent into Balaklava out any exaggeration in these hospitals, and as her
an of great skill and boldness. Those lassos the 16thl the crowning calamity came. hethermometer *n F é élmÙlelitters and a few of our bat-horses. slender forn glides quietly along each corridor, every
eculiar arms borne by the oficers-long straight fell twenty degrees below freezinog pointW.l:hewind Tley foriiedýÍOie of tho most ghastly processions that poor fellow's face softens vith gratitude at the siglht
words with poniard hiilts-tlhe nails and hammers for careered dowyn frorn the bills in one-steay rusling ever poet imnagined. Many of these men were ail of her, When all the medical officers have retired
piking the guns, found in their pockets, ail showed current, in which the very blood seemed to freeze., but dead. With closed eyes, open .rnouths, and for the night, and silence and darkness bave settled'
hat the attacir vas planned and conducted by men On this day, andfor the twvolhat followed, theire waos!giastly attenuated faces, tliey w.ere borne along, two down upon those miles of prostrate sick, she may be
xho were deterrmined to die or succeed in the at- noet ag almost the entire eitent of and tvo, uthe thin stream.of brealh, visible in the observed alone, with a little lamp in her hand, making
empt. One of the oicers, in his despair at not be- the British lines. During thoe two horrible days, frosty air, alone showing they were still alive. One lher solitary rounds. The popular instinct was not
ng:able-to clinb on -the épatdement, ran his long officers and men were continually frozen to deatlh.- figure was ahorror-a corpse, stone dead, strapped mistaken whiich hivien she set out from England-on
wpr,d througli the gabions to wound the soldiers pla- The flesh came avay ith.the clothes. h7len the upright in its seat, its degs hanging stiffly down, the her mission of mercy, hailed her as a heroine i
ede>indttem. One of the latter braoke the sword thaw began, the dead.vere dised ered:by-theirbots eye's-staing ivide open,the'teeth set on the protrud- trust that she niay not earh her tittle *to. a-hilher
î:two witii his spadeand then, -leaping over the.pa- stieking up-throug.thesnow.-Ie46t Regiintd sadder appellation. No one who lias obser-
apet,attacked tbeoficer, who had only his broken ment alone, fourteenmen died.of coldon the l6thi, moeke-y of Ifeiat each -stride of the mule oerlhe ved lier fragile figure and delicate health can avoid
mord to defend himself, and killed him. No doubt and ten.on.the :17th. At.tlhecommencement of tlhe broken rona No doubt the man lad died on his misgiings lest these should- fail.
emains asto the worth and.rank of. the brave .chief week, 1,950 men:w.ere sent-in two. days ·to Scutari, way down-totge harbor. As the aparition passed " What-sort of Sihters are theRussians!" a ser3
ho commanded thlat coup de main. The .next on the following day.,900 followed, and:the 183th 400 the only remarks.that the sol.diers made, %veresuch geant of the 44th Regiment was asked. "They're
orning a flagof truce presented huimselfçwith a letter more, naking in ail, a total of 3,000 men invalided as this-" There's one poor :fellow oit:of pain, any very brave," he answered, " behind their valls and
om General Osten-Sacken .to General Forey, i. withmn eight days. One.or twyo Regiments had ut- way 1" AnotiePsan I saw with the raw fiesh and entrenchaments, Uit bringhilent on a plain, and thley're
ilih e expressed his deepestregret for the death terly .ceased to exist; and almost every Regiment skin hanging froin his fingers, the naked:bones of not good stuiff. If 14,000 of the allies could lick
f9 that most distingnished officer,' and requested the wias decimated in the sense that only every tenth Man which,protruded into the cold air, undressed and un- 60,000, and kill, vound, and take prisoners 15,000 of
omnmander ofthe besieging corps to give up hisbody survived. covered. This was-a case of frost-bite, I presume. them, they're- not such fine chaps." The fact tlim

him. General Forey immediately acquieseed in Fron bad to worse, each day since- Possibly the hand had-been dressed, but the bandages the Russians do not elevate their muskets wlien thiey
s desire, and by the saine opportiiity delivered to «U-inmerciruladisaster fonows fast anti follows raster, niglht have dropped off. Ail the sicik in the mule fire, is not generally known. " The Russians never
e Russians thebodies 'of 26 of thliricomrades ol Till te dirges of their hopes onet inacholy burdea bore." litters seemed alike on the verge of the grave.- take aim," observed a private of the 23rd Regiment.
d not yet been interred. This delivery tookG place There is nooonot a hope of saving a remnant of Ties Cor-espondent. "they load their gun resting it on the left hip, and
itlin the buildings of the Quarantie, in the pre- the lino. England looks on and lets themî die, and OPRATIoN OF "THn SYSTM."-A circun- present it from the right hip when they ire. Tbey
nce of an officer of an eccentric character, wvho nakes no sign. Everythig goes against lier-the
oke Frencli very fluently, and said tous ' This is a elements, lier own piarties-br whole system, hich state focre c al ation ta- hey pblic a e blshou ter ll."u s

1 1111-4 ;. ;. -- f.. .ddln.- - - 4-l - state for the cain coisideration of the publc ut The slualder arter ail."


